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Abstract

Background
Public green spaces are important for human health, but they may expose visitors to ticks and tick-borne
pathogens. We sought to understand risk and drivers of tick-preventative behavior in three popular parks
on Staten Island, NY, USA by integrating tick hazard and park visitors’ behaviors.

Methods
From 20 May to 19 August 2019, ticks were collected via drag cloth sampling in multiple parks, sites, and
habitats to estimate tick density. Human behavior was assessed by observing usage (time spent and
activity type) in each site and habitat. To evaluate risk of tick exposure, we compared park usage by
demographics across sites and compared individual exposure time per site and habitat. To assess
visitors’ tick prevention behaviors, a knowledge, attitude, and practices (KAP) survey was administered.

Results
Three tick species (Ixodes scapularis, Amblyomma americanum and Haemaphysalis longicornis) were
collected. The density of nymphs was heterogenous across parks, with the greatest density in
unmaintained herbaceous habitats and trails. The fewest people entered the highest tick risk park and
within-park locations. The KAP survey revealed that most respondents (N= 190) could not identify a
nymphal stage tick when shown examples of various arthropods. Interviewees identi�ed parks as the
main location for tick exposure, but most believed they themselves had minimal risk for tick encounter.
Consequently, many visitors did not conduct tick checks. People were most likely to practice tick checks if
they knew multiple prevention methods and perceived a high likelihood of tick encounter.

Conclusions
By integrating acarological indices and park visitor behaviors we found a mismatch between the areas
with higher tick densities and areas more frequently used by park visitors. However, this exposure risk
varied among demographic groups and the type of activities. Moreover, the use of preventative measures
was associated with the perceived probability of tick encounter and knowledge of tick habitat, which
would modify the ultimate risk of tick encounter and disease given exposure. Our research is a �rst step
towards identifying visitor risk, attitudes, and practices that could be targeted by optimized messaging
strategies for tick bite prevention among park visitors.

Introduction
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Vector-borne diseases are an increasing public health challenge in the United States, with tick-borne
diseases accounting for the majority (77%) of all cases reported in the last decade [1]. An estimated
476,000 cases of Lyme disease occur in the United States each year, predominately in the Northeast, Mid-
Atlantic, and Upper-Midwest regions [2]. The epidemiology of Lyme disease is complex, and Borrelia
burgdorferi (the major Lyme disease-causing bacterium) is maintained in enzootic transmission cycles;
humans are considered incidental hosts. Thus, Lyme disease risk depends on both the density of infected
ticks, typically nymphs (hereafter, tick hazard) and on human behavior which affects exposure (e.g.
avoidance behaviors and use of personal protective measures) [3].

Human exposure to Ixodes scapularis ticks, the vector of B. burgdorferi in eastern United States, occurs
outdoors in proximity to natural or peridomestic wooded settings. However, while links between tick
density in residential yards and human disease have been extensively documented [4–10], there is little
and only passive information on what percentage of infectious tick exposure comes from parks [11, 12].
Moreover, managing Lyme disease risk in peridomestic settings and natural areas differs in the fact that
while humans can reduce the density of ticks by conducting environmental interventions in their yards
(e.g., applying area-wide acaricides, treating rodents for ticks, or by performing landscape modi�cations)
[13, 14], these interventions are not feasible at larger scales. Thus, recreational park visitors can only
manage their risk by adjusting their behavior to reduce the chance of tick exposure. Commonly advised
behaviors to limit tick encounters include avoiding high-risk areas by staying in the center of trails,
applying tick-repellent, checking for ticks, and wearing protective clothing (i.e., permethrin-treated pants)
[15]. Knowledge, attitude, and practice (KAP) surveys can identify gaps in the public’s knowledge and
response to tick exposure risk. Current KAP research demonstrates that respondents minimally and
irregularly exercise tick preventative practices [16, 17]. Likewise, predictors of practicing tick preventative
measures vary by study and are in�uenced by respondents’ prior experience and knowledge about and
attitude towards the topic [16–18].

Estimating human-tick encounters in parks faces many challenges. Human exposure risk to ticks and
pathogens has been previously estimated in public green spaces by using a drag cloth sampling
technique and determining the infected tick encounter rate per hour [19] or tick encounter distance
(number of meters passed until encountering a tick) on frequently used trails [20]. However, these studies
only use acarological measures and do not examine human usage of the sampled areas to assess
exposure. Moreover, tick density and pathogen distribution can vary widely between and within parks in
the same area [21–23], resulting in spatial heterogeneities in the tick hazard. To the best of our
knowledge, no previous study has simultaneously (in time and space) assessed the tick hazard and park
users’ behaviors that will determine the risk of human-tick encounters in parks.

This study was conducted in an urban area with high population density and extensive park systems
(Staten Island, New York City), where locally acquired tick-borne diseases have been on the rise [24]. The
importance of parks in dense urban areas for human well-being has been extensively studied, particularly
during the COVID-19 pandemic, and includes stress reduction [25], mental fatigue relief [26, 27], violence
reduction [28], and increased sense of happiness [29]. However, there is increasing concern about the
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growing health threats from tick-borne diseases in and around urban environments since green spaces,
such as parks within urban centers, can provide suitable habitat for ticks infected with various tick-borne
pathogens [30, 31].

We assessed park visitors’ risk of tick encounter, combined behavioral observation assessments to
determine usage of park spaces and habitats among visitors, administered KAP surveys to determine
park visitors’ knowledge, attitudes, and practices regarding ticks and tick-borne diseases, and sampled for
ticks to determine tick densities in the areas where human data was collected. Importantly, since park
visitors may be at risk for multiple tick species, we examined multiple tick vectors concurrently to better
determine risk (i.e., Ixodes scapularis, Amblyomma americanum, and Haemaphysalis longicornis) [23,
32]. Integrated collection and analyses of tick and human behavioral data would allow for better tailoring
of public health messaging and park management by de�ning areas within parks with high and low tick
hazard, determining which visitors are utilizing the park areas of the highest tick hazard, and elucidating
the factors in�uencing park visitors to engage in practicing preventative behaviors.

Materials And Methods
Field sites. Staten Island (Richmond county) is one of �ve boroughs in New York City (NYC), and it is the
least-populated borough with an estimated population of 476,000 people as of 2018 [33, 34]. The island
is composed of neighborhoods exhibiting differences in housing structure and demographic and
socioeconomic composition; overall, 75.2% of the population identi�es as White or Caucasian, 11.7%
Black or African American, 10.2% Asian, and 18.7% identi�es as Hispanic or Latino [35]. Known as the
“borough-of-parks”, 18% of the total area is covered by urban parks and forests [33], and an assessment
of tick populations in NYC showed that most tick species were established on Staten Island and only a
few focal areas in the Bronx borough [36]. The rate of locally-acquired Lyme disease cases on Staten
Island has increased from 4 to 25 per 100,000 between 2000 and 2016 [37]. Three public parks were
selected on Staten Island (see Figure 1): Clove Lakes Park (40°37'07.2"N 74°06'41.7"W), Willowbrook Park
(40°36'03.2"N 74°09'29.9"W), and Conference House Park (40°30'02.1"N 74°15'04.4"W). These parks were
selected due to their observed high volume of park visitors and a range in tick density, with the lowest
density of ticks at Clove Lakes in the north and the highest density of ticks at Conference House in the
south [23, 32]. Open spaces and hiking trails were selected in each of the parks to assess human use and
tick density, and these areas were selected based on site availability in the park (smaller parks had fewer
open areas and trails) and presence of potential tick habitat (Additional �le 1). Prior to conducting tick
sampling and human use assessments, we de�ned the boundaries of the open areas by determining the
�eld of view from various points and identifying landmarks that could act as limits (i.e., paths, woodlines
and waterlines). For hiking trails, we identi�ed entry/exit points or intersections with high pedestrian
tra�c.

Tick collections. From 20 May to 19 August 2019, tick collections were performed once a week per site.
To collect questing ticks, a 1 m2 white corduroy cloth (tick drag) was used. When sites were large enough,
transects of 100 m were measured and drag sampled, otherwise shorter transects were drag sampled,
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and attached ticks were removed every 20 m [23, 32, 38]. Ticks were placed directly in ethanol and later
identi�ed by species and sex using a Wild Heerbrugg Switzerland M5-23616 microscope and appropriate
taxonomic keys [39]. Drag lengths were measured using BasicAirData GPS Logger ver. 2.2.4 app for
Android and GPS Tracker Pro app for iPhone 6s, and lengths were veri�ed using the program Garmin
BaseCamp 4.8.3. Sites were sampled once a week between 8 AM and 7 PM, and at least three drags were
performed per site. In open areas, drags were performed at the edges of the open area and within the
open area (mowed lawn space). These edges often consisted of strips of vegetation along woodlines,
waterlines, or natural paths. Impervious surfaces such as paved paths were excluded from sampling. For
trail transects, drags were performed on the sides of the trail within the vegetation, and a 10 m buffer was
kept between consecutive transects. Drags were not performed if vegetation was wet. Sampling sites
were restricted to areas park visitors frequent to gauge risk for tick interaction (public trails or open lawn
spaces, excluding inaccessible forested areas) and corresponded to the areas where human behavioral
observations were performed. At Clove Lakes, two trails were unavailable for sampling after 21 July due
to construction, vegetation removal, and inaccessibility (construction blockades).

Habitat classi�cation. The habitat in each site (open space or trail) was classi�ed into �ve categories:
maintained grass (regularly mowed lawn), unmaintained herbaceous, leaf litter, impervious, and edge
(Additional �le 2). Edge habitats (i.e., strips of vegetation bordering an open area) consisted of
unmaintained herbaceous or leaf litter habitats and occurred between 1) impervious and forest (i.e., strip
of vegetation between paved paths at the limit of the open area and the forest), 2) maintained grass and
forest (i.e., brush/natural path between maintained grass and woods), and 3) maintained grass and water
(i.e., brush/natural path at the waterline). Varying numbers of drags were performed in each site type and
habitat, depending on habitat availability in each park (see Additional �le 3).

Unmaintained herbaceous habitats included multi�ora rose (Rosa multi�ora), poison ivy (Toxicodendron
radicans), Japanese stiltgrass (Microstegium vimineum), jewelweed (Impatiens capensis), mugwort
(Artemisia vulgaris), Japanese honeysuckle (Lonicera spp.), porcelain berry (Ampelopsis
brevipedunculata), Japanese wineberry (Rubus phoenicolasius), Virginia creeper (Parthenocissus
quinquefolia), smartweed (Persicaria lapathifolia), Japanese knotweed (Reynoutria japonica), blackberry
(Rubus spp.), ragweed (Ambrosia spp.), goldenrod (Solidago spp.), milkweed (Asclepias syriacasedge),
nettle (Urtica dioica), and wild sarsaparilla (Aralia nudicaulis). Leaf litter included oak (Quercus spp.), red
oak (Quercus rubra), beech (Fagus grandifolia), maple (Acer spp.), and pine (Pinus spp.). Maintained
grass habitats comprised of various graminoid species.

Park visitor observations. Park usage by visitors was determined by observing each park site for 30 min
within time intervals: 9am-12pm, 12pm-3pm, 3pm-6pm (adapted from Goličnik & Ward Thompson) [40].
With two visits per weekday and three intervals per visit, approximately 42 observations were collected for
each site. In circumstances when observations for each site were incomplete (e.g. due to weather
conditions), sites were observed again later in the season for the respective interval missing. For open
space sites, paper maps with landmark locations were used, and the elapsed time each visitor occupied a
habitat within the site was recorded in minutes (see Additional �le 4). If a visitor entered and exited the
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site in under one minute, they were given an elapsed time of 0.1 minutes to re�ect presence in the site.
The following was recorded for each observed visitor: entrance/exit time of individual, dominant activity
(e.g., walking, exercising, socializing, etc), if they were with a dog, estimated age range in 10-year
intervals, and observed gender. Ages were estimated in four categories: child (0-10), teen (10-20), adult
(20-60), and senior (60+). For trails, only entrance/exit time, age range, gender, and dominant activity was
recorded. With this information, visitor counts (the number of unique visitors present during a speci�c
observation session) by park, site type, and habitat were totaled and used for analysis. Furthermore, in
open spaces where the activity of all individuals was visible, the mean number of minutes spent in each
habitat for each age group and gender was calculated. During the process, observers did not engage with
visitors to avoid in�uencing their behavior, and any individuals who approached observers were removed
from the observational section of the study.

Knowledge, attitudes, and practices survey. We performed a semi-structured interview using a 10 min
questionnaire to assess knowledge, attitudes, and practices regarding tick prevention (Additional �le 5).
The questionnaire comprised 27 questions related to park use, knowledge of ticks and tick-borne
diseases, attitudes about perceived risk and severity, tick prevention behavior, and demographics.
Questions involved a mix of open-ended, close-ended ordered, and close-ended unordered responses.
Demographic and background questions included age, gender identity, race/ethnicity, highest level of
education received, park visitation frequency, activities engaged in at the park, and source of information
for ticks and tick-borne diseases. Knowledge questions included tick identi�cation (Additional �le 6), tick
habitat, tick exposure, acquisition of the Lyme bacterium, prevention methods, and tick removal. Attitude
questions included perceived severity of tick-borne diseases on Staten Island, perceived likelihood of tick
encounter, reasons for not checking for ticks, and concerns about repellent use. Practice questions
included frequency of repellent use, personal protection measures against ticks, and frequency of tick
checks.

Participants were recruited by convenience sampling when 30 min observations were concluded so as to
not interfere with the observations. Individuals who were not actively engaged in an activity (e.g. talking
on the phone, running, playing sports, etc.) were approached for the survey, and all refusals and refusal
reasonings were recorded. We explained the purpose of the study and only interviewed individuals over
18-years-old who gave oral consent. Individuals were able to stop the survey at any time, and the
responses of only one visitor, if in a group, were recorded. Prior to administering the questionnaire, our
team was trained to standardize the survey delivery and avoid biases. Prior to its implementation, the
questionnaire was piloted to improve the delivery length, and we wore institutional clothing and name tag
to help improve response rate.

Open-ended responses were grouped into categories and given a 0 or 1 if the response was verbalized.
Similarly, close-ended unordered questions were given a 0 or 1 for verbalizing the response, and close-
ended ordinal questions were recorded on a Likert scale.
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Data analysis. Analyses were performed using R 2019 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna,
Austria. URL: https://www.R-project.org/) using the following packages: ‘MASS’ [41], ‘emmeans’ [42],
‘MuMIn’ [43], ‘rms’ [44], and ‘car’ [45].

Tick density
We evaluated the association between tick counts per 100 m2 and park identity, site type (transects in
open spaces, including the edges of open spaces, or along trails), and habitat type (maintained grass,
unmaintained herbaceous or leaf litter) as predictor variables. Since the sampling strategy was
established to encompass the nymphal peak, the models only included unadjusted nymphal counts. Also,
the nymphal season for I. scapularis ended at week 10, so weeks 11 and 12 were removed from the
analysis for this species, while for the other species, data collected over 12 weeks was considered.
Because tick counts were overdispersed, a generalized linear model with a negative binomial error
structure was selected for determining the variables that best predicted tick counts for each species. The
length of the transect was included as an offset in the model. The models were performed separately for
each tick species collected. Reference categories for park, site type, and habitat were selected based on
the category with the most observations (number of drags). For I. scapularis and A. americanum models,
the park reference variable was Clove Lakes, the habitat reference was unmaintained herbaceous, and
site type reference was trails. For H. longicornis models, habitat reference was unmaintained herbaceous
and site type reference was trails; park was removed from the model since H. longicornis was only found
in Conference House.

To account for model selection uncertainty, model averaging was implemented using the MuMin package
by ordering competing models based on the Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) value [46]. If there was
more than one model with a ∆AIC < 2 from the best ranked model, model averaging was performed [47].
Otherwise, the best ranked model was selected. Models were evaluated for multicollinearity issues by
evaluating if the variance in�ation factor <4, using rms::vif in R. The model coe�cients were back-
transformed from the log scale to determine the relative abundance of ticks per 100 m2 respective to the
reference category. The mean number of predicted ticks per 100 m2 with con�dence intervals was
calculated for all model variables using emmeans: pairs and type= “response” in R.

Park visitor observations
Differences in visitor counts and elapsed time were compared by park, site type, habitat, and habitat
exposure time was compared by gender and across age groups. Counts were modeled using a
generalized linear model with a Poisson error distribution with an interaction effect between age and
habitat and gender and habitat. The signi�cance of the interactions was determined with an Analysis of
Deviance (type III) table and chi-square test. Differences among interactions were analyzed using
emmeans: pairwise and type= “response” with a Tukey method adjustment. To determine whether mean
elapsed time spent in different habitats in open spaces differed by age group and gender, an additive
linear regression model was used with the main effects of age group, gender, and habitat for each park.
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Subsequently, post-hoc pairwise comparisons between age groups and habitats were performed using
emmeans: pairwise and type= “response” with a Tukey method adjustment.

Risk index
We estimated two measures of risk of encountering a nymph for all three species: the probability of
encountering a nymph and the risk of exposure per person. These measures were derived from the park
visitor observations and the nymphal density per park and site type, estimated from the tick density
models (see Tick Density section). The probability of encountering a nymph during a 30 min period was
estimated for each data point (i.e., observation). A new data point was assigned every time a person
being observed moved to a different location within the area during the 30 min period, so one person can
have one observation during that time period or several depending on their movement. We modi�ed a
passive sampling model that aims to explain the species-area relationships, in which the probability of
�nding a species in one area will depend on the size of the “target” area and the number of randomly
distributed individuals of said species (i.e. “darts”) [48]. Similarly, we can consider relative exposure time
over an observation period (30 min) as the “target” and tick density as “darts”, thus, the probability of
encountering a tick in 30 min depends on the proportion of the 30 mins spent in the observed area and
tick density estimated in said observed location. We assumed that the probability of any nymph missing
a person in 30 min in a focal point is inversely proportional to the fraction of time a person spends in the
area (i.e., the longer the person stays, the greater the probability of a human-tick encounter) and the
density of ticks (n):

We used the estimated tick density per 10 m2 for each site type and park, to account for variability in the
tick density around the focal point where the person was observed. The estimated probability of a
human-tick encounter given the proportion of time spent in each area during 30 min of observation and
the density of ticks in each area per 10 m2, was calculated as:

We also estimated the risk of exposure per person per 30 min as:

Where, j is the number of observations per person, Ti is the time (in mins) elapsed for each observation
and ni is the tick density estimated at said location.

For trails, since we were not able to record exit times in all cases, we simulated a negative binomial
distribution for the time elapsed in trails using the variance from the observed data to have a more
accurate measure of variability, and we used a median of 15 min (half of estimated period). Then, we
derived the time spent in a trail as random draws from this distribution. On the other hand, if a person

P (miss) = (1 − t)n

P (tick) = 1 − (1 − t)
n

Exposurerisk = ∑
j

Ti ∗ ni
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stayed during the whole observation period in the same location when observing an open area (T=30 min
and t=1), we forced the proportion of time t as 0.99 to avoid the estimation of the probability to be
independent of the tick density. The code for the risk estimate can be found at
https://piliffq.github.io/tick-risk-index/.

Knowledge, attitudes, and preventative practices of park
visitors
With the objective of evaluating the predictors of practicing tick prevention methods among park visitors,
we focused on the predictors of performing tick checks. Tick checks can be performed by nearly every
member of the public, irrespective of access or attitudes towards personal protective equipment, clothing,
repellent, and checking for ticks via the CDC guidelines is the only way to guarantee that a tick has not
attached, making it the single most important preventative method to practice. The KAP survey questions
were organized into �ve sections: demographics, prior experience, knowledge, attitudes, and practices.
Race/ethnicity was converted into a binomial variable (white or other) given most respondents identi�ed
as white. Education responses were grouped into “High school or less”, “Some college/Associate”,
“Bachelors”, and “Graduate”. Age was categorized into six groups: 18-28, 29-39, 40-50, 51-61, 62-72, and
73-83. Questions related to prior tick experience were grouped and given a score from 0 to 4 (if yes to all,
score was 4). This included whether the respondent had seen a tick before, found a tick on a pet or
household member, and whether someone in the home had been diagnosed with Lyme disease.
Knowledge questions were scored based on correctness, and individuals received one point per correct
response. Identi�cation knowledge score was out of sixteen points, and individuals received one point for
every specimen they correctly determined was a tick and one point for every non-tick they identi�ed
correctly. Respondents received a tick habitat and bacterium acquisition score for every correct habitat
they identi�ed where ticks could be found and every correct response for how ticks can become infected
with the Lyme disease bacterium. They also received a score for the total number of correct tick
prevention methods they could identify, with one point for each correct method. Questions regarding
knowledge and practices for tick prevention methods were open-ended. Some individuals reported
practicing certain prevention methods in the practices portion of the survey but failed to report knowing
about these methods in the knowledge section. In these cases, individual knowledge scores were
positively adjusted to re�ect practicing the behavior. Attitude questions involving perceived severity of
tick-transmitted diseases on Staten Island and perceived likelihood of tick encounter were ordered on a
Likert scale and scored out of �ve, with �ve being the most severe or most likely.

Generalized linear models were used to determine which variables in�uenced previous tick exposure,
perceived severity of tick-borne diseases, and perceived probability of tick encounter. Explanatory
variables included in each model (excluding the variable being modeled) were park, park visitation
frequency, perceived severity of tick-borne diseases, perceived probability of tick encounter, number of
prevention methods used, knowledge scores for tick identi�cation, habitat, and prevention methods,
owning a dog, education level, gender, and age group. Linear models were performed to assess factors
in�uencing the knowledge scores for tick identi�cation, habitat, and prevention methods with the same
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explanatory variables included as described above. Emmeans was used for post-hoc comparisons for
categorical variables, and p-values were adjusted using the Tukey method. Tick check frequency was
converted into a binomial variable and analyzed using a generalized linear model with a binomial
regression. Model selection was conducted as described above.

Results
Association between tick density, park, site type and habitat. From 20 May to 12 August 2019, 432 drags
were performed (Clove Lakes: n=168; Conference House: n=134; Willowbrook: n=132). All three habitats
(maintained grass, leaf litter, and unmaintained herbaceous) were present in Clove Lakes and
Willowbrook; however, no leaf litter habitat was present in Conference House sites (see Additional �le 3).

A total of 10,036 ticks were collected across all parks and sites, including 7,133 H. longicornis (adults:
n=489; nymphs: n=2,599; larvae: n=4,045), 1,972 A. americanum (adults: n=28; nymph: n=157; larvae:
n=1,787) and 931 I. scapularis (adults: n=0; nymphs: n=85; larvae: n=846) (Additional �le 7), with
temporal variation by life stage (Additional �le 8). Focusing on the nymphal data since we targeted the
nymphal questing period, nymphs were mainly collected in transects along trails (n=2663), followed by
open spaces (n=98), and at the edge of open spaces (n=80) (Additional �le 9). Across habitat type, more
total nymphs were collected in unmaintained herbaceous habitats (n=2770), followed by maintained
grass (n=52), and leaf litter (n=19), though counts varied by species (Additional �le 10).

The density (number of nymphs per 100 m2) of A. americanum was highest in Conference House and
unmaintained herbaceous areas compared to maintained grass habitats (Table 1). After accounting for
the drag habitat, the density of A. americanum nymphs in the strip of vegetation at the edge of open
spaces was lower compared to trails (Table 1). For this species, the best model with the lowest AIC is
presented, and no competing models were within 2 AIC. On the other hand, model averaging was
conducted for H. longicornis and I. scapularis. Model results showed that the density of I. scapularis
nymphs was best explained by park and drag habitat, where the density of I. scapularis per 100 m2 was
greatest in Conference House, in leaf litter, and in unmaintained herbaceous locations (Table 1). The
density of H. longicornis nymphs in Conference House was best described by site type and drag habitat,
with densities per 100 m2 greatest in unmaintained herbaceous habitats compared to maintained grass
and along trails (Table 1).
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Table 1
Generalized linear model (negative binomial regression) summary for each species. Open spaces had
either an edge (E) if the transect was at the limit of the area or no edge (NE) if the transect was in the
interior of the open space. Relative abundance is the expected log count of nymphs for each unit of

increase of the categorical variable compared to the reference variable.
Variable Category Relative abundance per

100 m2;

95% CI

p-
value

Number of predicted ticks
per 100 m2;

95% CI

A. americanum

Intercept   0.0004 (0, 0.001) <0.001  

Park Clove Lakes 1   1.13 (0.33, 3.83)

Conference House 33.09(8.12, 134.95) <0.001 37.44 (17.93, 78.21)

Willowbrook 1.69 (0.36, 7.83) 0.502 1.91 (0.66, 5.52)

Site type Trail 1   7.51 (3.38, 16.68)

Open space NE 0.87 (0.23, 3.36) 0.840 6.54 (2.49, 17.18)

Open space E 0.22 (0.07, 0.72) 0.012 1.65 (0.44, 6.22)

  Unmaintained
herbaceous

1   8.97 (3.94, 20.42)

Habitat Maintained grass 0.17 (0.04, 0.78) 0.023 1.50 (0.38, 5.96)

Leaf litter 0.67 (0.14, 3.13) 0.611 6.01 (1.67, 21.68)

H. longicornis

Intercept   0.24 (0.17, 0.32) <0.001  

Site type Trails 1   762 (327.1, 1777)

Open space NE 0.43 (0.09, 1.84) 0.258 380 (174.2, 827)

Open space E 0.26 (0.11, 0.63) 0.003 254 (72.8, 885)

Habitat Unmaintained
herbaceous

1   1435 (689.1, 2990)

Maintained grass 0.09 (0.02, 0.38) 0.001 122 (41.7, 358)

I. scapularis

Intercept   0.002 (0, 0.014) <0.001  

Park Clove Lakes 1   7.96 (0.98, 64.7)

Conference House 4.43 (1.72,10.83) 0.006 33.09 (4.04, 270.9)

Willowbrook 0.89 (0.34, 2.32) 0.806 7.06 (0.87, 57.4)
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Variable Category Relative abundance per
100 m2;

95% CI

p-
value

Number of predicted ticks
per 100 m2;

95% CI

Site type Trails 1   12.5 (1.67, 9.41)

Open space NE 1.15 (0.35, 3.84) 0.927 12.8 (1.69, 97.3)

Open space E 0.62 (0.20, 1.88) 0.79 11.6 (1.45, 92.6)

Habitat Unmaintained
herbaceous

1   31.71 (4.58, 219.7)

Maintained grass 0.04 (0.01, 0.34) 0.003 1.39 (0.09, 22.2)

Leaf litter 1.33 (0.48, 3.71) 0.583 42.25 (5.46, 326.9)

Park, site type, and habitat usage by park visitors. From 20 May to 19 August, a total of 5,910 individuals
were observed entering the parks (Clove Lakes: n=2,773; Conference House: n=1,162; Willowbrook:
n=1,975). Fewer people visited Conference House compared to Clove Lakes and Willowbrook, and more
people visited Clove Lakes compared to Willowbrook (P < 0.001 for all comparisons). Across all parks,
3,214 visitors were men and 2,632 were women (P < 0.001), when observed gender could be determined,
and more adults visited the parks compared to children, teens, and seniors (P < 0.0001 for all
comparisons); however, adults made up the largest age range group (ages 20-60) (Table 2). More children
were in Conference House compared to Clove Lakes (P = 0.0043) followed Willowbrook (P = 0.009), while
more children were in Willowbrook compared to Clove Lakes (P < 0.0001). Teen counts were the same for
all parks (P > 0.1). Clove Lakes had higher adult and senior counts compared to Conference House and
Willowbrook (P < 0.0001 for all comparisons); however, more adults visited Willowbrook than Conference
House (P < 0.0001), and Conference and Willowbrook had equal counts of seniors (P = 0.3685).
Regarding gender, female and male counts were higher in Clove Lakes compared to Conference House
and Willowbrook parks. Counts for both genders were higher in Willowbrook compared to Conference
House (P < 0.0001 for all comparisons) (see Table 2).
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Table 2
Counts of park visitors by age group and gender. The total number (n) and

percent of total visitors (%) in each park within each group.
Park Gender

n (%)

Age group

n (%)

  Male Female Child Teen Adult Senior

Clove Lakes 1,583

(56.8)

1,194

(43.2)

200

(7.2)

207

(7.4)

1,877

(67.7)

490

(17.7)

Conference House 649

(55)

529

(44.9)

288

(24.3)

151

(12.7)

582

(49)

166

(14)

Willowbrook 1,032

(52.4)

945

(47.6)

402

(20.3)

174

(8.8)

1,187

(60)

214

(10.8)

Visitor counts in each site type and habitat varied and were in�uenced by gender and age group in each
park (see Additional �le 11). Generally, open spaces were used more than trails, and impervious surfaces
were used more than habitats with vegetation. In Clove Lakes, age group counts varied by habitat but not
site (P < 0.0001 and P = 0.6794, respectively), with adults visiting impervious, impervious-maintained
grass, maintained grass, and unmaintained herbaceous habitats more than other groups. Gender counts
were the same across site and habitat (P = 0.0958 and P = 0.056, respectively). In Conference House,
gender and age group counts differed by both site and habitat type (P < 0.0001 for all comparisons), with
more males visiting trails and unmaintained herbaceous habitats compared to females. Adults visited
trails and open spaces most often, and adults went into impervious-maintained grass, maintained grass,
and unmaintained herbaceous habitats more than other groups. In Willowbrook, age group counts
differed across habitat and site type (P < 0.0001 for both comparisons), with adults visiting trails, open
spaces, impervious, impervious-maintained grass, leaf litter, maintained grass, and unmaintained
herbaceous most often. Gender counts only differed across habitat, not site (P = 0.0027 and P = 0.7048,
respectively) with men visiting impervious, leaf litter, and maintained grass-leaf litter environments more
than females.

Across all parks, visitors were exposed to maintained grass habitats for the longest time duration
(Additional �le 12). In Clove Lakes, exposure time to different habitats was also in�uenced by age but not
gender (P < 0.0001 and P = 0.2927, respectively) with children in the grass longer than teens, adults, and
seniors (P < 0.0001 for all comparisons). In Conference House, exposure time varied by age and gender
(P=0.0049 and P=0.002, respectively) with children exposed longer than teens and adults (P = 0.0258 and
P = 0.0049, respectively) and females exposed longer than men (P = 0.002). Age and gender did not
impact habitat exposure times in Willowbrook (P = 0.2930 and P = 0.9723, respectively).
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Picnicking (average range across all parks: 16-25 mins), socializing (28 mins), exercising (2-29 mins),
sitting (13-14 mins), tanning (8-20 mins), and engaging in arts and photography (4- 25 mins) were long-
stay activities that occurred in maintained grass habitats, potentially exposing many individuals to low
levels of ticks, especially if occurring near a forested edge with leaf litter. Activities in more hazardous
habitats such as walking (average duration across all parks:<1-3 mins), jogging (<1 min), biking (<1-1
min), and working (3 mins) were more short-stay activities that exposed fewer visitors to hazardous
habitats for less time (Additional �le 13).

Tick hazard.

When combining the tick density estimated at each location with the human exposure time estimated
over a period of 30 min through observations, we found that both the probability of �nding a tick during
that period based on the density and time spent in the area was higher in trails compared to open areas
for all species (see Figure 2). During a 30 min period, individuals had a small probability (median =0.1%;
IQR: 0-0.2%) of encountering an I. scapularis nymph when transiting trails, but the probability of
encountering an I. scapularis nymph in open areas was almost zero (median probability: 0% IQR: 0-0%,
Q99: 0.7%). A similar pattern was observed for A. americanum, with a median 0.02% (IQR: 0-0.08%)
probability of �nding a nymph in trails and an almost zero probability of encountering them in open areas
(median probability: 0% IQR: 0-0%, Q99: 1.4%). For both species, the highest probability of �nding a
nymph was found at Conference House Park (Figure 2). H. longicornis was only found at Conference
House Park, and the probability of �nding a nymph was also higher in trails compared to open areas
(median probability: 7.7%, IQR: 0-15.0% in trails and median probability: 0%, IQR: 0-0%, Q99: 40.3% in open
spaces). Although the probability of �nding a tick in open areas was almost zero for all species, the
estimated individual probabilities was highly variable and non-zero probabilities were estimated for all
open spaces (Figure 2).

When we measure the risk of exposure per person during the period analyzed, we estimated an overall
risk of 0.03 I. scapularis nymphs per min/m2 (IQR: 0-0.06) in trails but almost zero in open spaces (0 I.
scapularis nymphs per min/m2, IQR: 0-0, Q99: 0.07). In comparison, we found a lower overall risk of

encountering A. americanum (0.01 A. americanum nymph per min/m2, IQR: 0-0.03 in trails and 0 A.
americanum nymphs per min/m2, IQR: 0-0, Q99: 0.42 in open spaces); and a higher risk of encountering H.

longicornis (2.36 H. longicornis nymphs per min/m2, IQR: 2.36-7.10 in trails, and 0 H. longicornis nymphs
per min/m2, IQR: 0-0, Q99: 3.10 in open spaces). The highest risk of exposure occurred at Conference
House Park for all three species.

Survey response rate, demographics, and tick experience. One hundred and ninety surveys were
administered across all parks (Clove Lakes: n=65; Willowbrook: n=61, Conference House: n=64). Of the
232 park visitors who were asked to participate in the survey, 42 refused, resulting in an 18% refusal rate.
Among the refusals, 52% were male, and 46% of the refusals were observed to be between 50-70 years
old. Respondents who agreed to participate were predominately residents of Staten Island (n=176; 93%),
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male (n=109; 57.4%), white/Caucasian (n=112; 58.9%), and non-Hispanic/Latino (n=153; 80.5%). The age
range of respondents was from 18-82 with a median age of 50. Education ranged from having a high
school degree or less (n=41; 21.6%) to having a graduate degree (n=24; 12.6%); however, most attended
some college or received 2-year college (associates) degree (n=71; 37.4%). The two main sources for
acquiring information about ticks and tick-borne diseases were the internet (n=77; 41.4%) and TV/radio
(n=37; 19.9%) (Additional �le 14).

Most respondents (60%; n=114) had some level of past tick exposure (Additional �le 14). Sixty percent of
visitors (n=114) reported seeing a tick before. Of those who had seen a tick, 53.5% (n=61) reported �nding
ticks on either themselves or a household member, and 54.4% (n=61) had found ticks on a pet. Forty-four
percent of respondents (n=84) knew someone with Lyme disease, of which 30.9% (n=58) knew one
individual and 12.4% (n=23) knew two people. Eighteen percent (n=19) reported having someone in the
household with Lyme disease. Prior experience with ticks was not associated with park, visitation
frequency, knowledge of tick habitat, knowledge of tick phenotype, perceived probability of tick encounter,
knowledge of tick prevention methods, number of prevention methods used, perceived severity, gender,
age, education, or owning a dog (P > 0.05).

Knowledge and attitudes. Park visitors were moderately to highly knowledgeable about which specimens
were ticks and which were other arthropods but less knowledgeable about disease biology (Additional �le
14). Of those who claimed to have seen a tick before, most could distinguish ticks from non-ticks from a
sample of eight arthropods (Additional �le 6). When asked to recognize the ticks in the sample, 64%
(n=72) correctly identi�ed the Dermacentor variabilis adult as a tick, while this fraction decreased to
38.1% (n=43) for A. americanum adults, and 26.5% (n=30) for I. scapularis adult. However, only 3.5%
(n=4) were able to tell that the I. scapularis nymph was a tick. Knowledge of tick phenotype was not
affected by park, visitation frequency, knowledge of tick habitat, perceived probability of tick encounter,
knowledge of tick prevention methods, number of prevention methods used, perceived severity, prior
experience with ticks, gender, age, education, or owning a dog (P > 0.05). Additionally, most did not know
how ticks become infected with the Lyme bacterium (n=78; 63.7%), and 22.6% (n=24) incorrectly
assumed infection was from feeding on deer. Only 8.4% (n=16) knew that infection was caused by
feeding on infected mice or on infected animals in general (8.9%, n=17).

Regarding tick habitat, most identi�ed parks as the main source for tick exposure (n=82; 43.2%), followed
by woods (n=52; 27.4%) and grass (n=32; 16.8%), and 12.6% (n=24) connected tick presence to the
presence of deer (Additional �le 14). Knowledge of tick habitat was not affected by park, visitation
frequency, knowledge of tick phenotype, perceived probability of tick encounter, perceived severity of
ticks, number of known prevention methods, number of used prevention methods, prior experience with
ticks, education, gender, age, or owning a dog (P > 0.05).

There were varying responses regarding the reduction of Lyme disease on Staten Island, and visitors
could respond with multiple answers (Additional �le 14). Most believed that spraying pesticides (n=63;
34.9%), educating the public (n=55; 29.6%), and reducing or controlling deer (n=33; 17.7%) would control
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the disease. Fewer people reported personal protection measures (n=15; 8.1%), vegetation management
(n=12; 6.5%), mice control (n=6; 3.2%) and general tick reduction (n=6; 3.2%). A small proportion (n=19;
10.2%) did not know what could be done, and 4.3% (n=8) said that nothing could reduce Lyme disease.

Knowledge of tick prevention measures was limited (Additional �le 14); thirty-three individuals (17.4%)
did not know any prevention measures. Of the respondents who were aware of prevention methods, they
knew a median of two measures. Sixty-two percent (n=117) knew about insect repellent, 40% (n=76)
about wearing long sleeves, 35.8% (n=68) mentioned avoiding tick habitat as a preventative measure,
24.7% (n=47) were familiar with tick checks, and 23.2% (n=44) reported knowing about tucking pants into
socks or wearing long socks. Fewer people reported knowing about wearing light colored clothing to spot
ticks easily (n=15; 7.9%) and showering after being outdoors (n=10; 5.3%). The number of known
preventative measures was not in�uenced by park, visitation frequency, knowledge of tick phenotype,
knowledge of tick habitat, perceived probability of tick encounter, perceived severity of ticks, prior
experience with ticks, age, gender, or owning a dog (P > 0.05). However, individuals who practiced more
tick prevention methods also knew more tick prevention methods (P < 0.0001).

Perceptions of tick-borne disease severity were moderate to high (Additional �le 14). Most respondents
believed tick-borne diseases were either extremely serious or very serious (n=80; 42.1%), 15.8% (n=30)
believed they were not at all serious or slightly serious, and 20% were unsure about the status of tick-
borne diseases on Staten Island (n=38). Individuals who had a higher perceived probability of tick
encounter had a higher perception of severity (P = 0.01). Perceived level of severity was not in�uenced by
park, visitation frequency, knowledge of tick phenotype, knowledge of tick habitat, knowledge of tick
prevention methods, number of tick prevention methods used, prior experience with ticks, age, gender,
education, or owning a dog (P > 0.05).

Practices. While most visitors attended the parks regularly, few and inconsistent personal protective
measures were used to prevent tick exposure (Additional �le 14). Thirty-six percent (n=69) of respondents
reported visiting the parks daily, 18.4% (n=35) several times a week, 10% (n=19) once a week, 10.5%
(n=20) once a month, 16.3% (n=31) once a year, and 6.8% (n=13) visited for the park for the �rst time.
Walking/running (n=102; 53.7%), dog walking (n=39; 20.5%), and relaxing (n=28; 14.7%) were the top
activities enjoyed by respondents. Respondents who practiced tick prevention methods practiced a
median of two methods. Most practiced no methods (32.8%; n=62), while 30.7% practiced one (n=58;
30.7%) and 19% practiced two (n=36) (Table 3). The most used prevention methods were avoiding tick
habitat (n=58; 30.7%), using repellent (n=54; 28.5%), wearing long sleeves (n=49; 25.9%), and conducting
tick checks (n=34; 18%). Fewer people reported tucking pants into socks or wearing long socks (n=26;
13.8%), wearing light colored clothing (n=7; 3.7%), or showering after being outdoors (n=8; 4%).
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Table 3
The number of tick-preventative methods practiced by park

visitors. This shows the count and percentage of people
who practiced a certain number of methods, with most

practicing none.
Number of methods practiced Number of individuals

n (%)

None 62 (32.8)

One 58 (30.7)

Two 36 (19)

Three 20 (10.6)

Four 10 (5.3)

Five 2 (1.1)

Six 0

Seven 1 (0.5)

Most people (n=99; 58%) reported checking for ticks either sometimes or always, while 42% (n=79)
reported never checking for ticks (Additional �le 14). Those who never checked for ticks believed they
were not in an area with ticks (24%; n=46), they reported laziness (12%; n=23), forgot to check (12%,
n=22), never had experience with ticks (10%, n=19), or did not think about it at the time (10%; n=19).

Results from the generalized linear model (Table 4) showed that tick check behavior could be best
predicted by the number of tick prevention methods known, the perceived probability of tick encounter,
and knowledge of tick habitat. With each unit increase in the known number of prevention methods, the
odds of checking for ticks increased almost two-fold. The odds of practicing tick checks were 3.7 times
more when increasing knowing no prevention methods to knowing two methods. Likewise, with each unit
increase in the perceived probability of encountering a tick, the odds of checking for ticks increased 1.6
times. The odds of a park visitor checking for ticks who perceived their risk for tick encounter as
“extremely likely” was 6.9 times higher than a person who perceived their risk for tick encounter as “very
unlikely”. Knowing tick habitat was not associated with performing tick checks.
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Table 4
An additive generalized linear regression model for predicting tick checks. The odds of

checking for ticks were obtained by exponentiating the estimate.
Predictor Estimate SE p-value Odds ratio

Intercept -0.7419 0.5881 0.2712 NA

Number of prevention methods known 0.6605 0.2235 0.00312 1.9

Perceived probability of tick encounter 0.4845 0.1711 0.00464 1.6

Knowledge of tick habitat -0.6434 0.3508 0.06664 0.5

Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the �rst study to integrate the tick hazard and simultaneous
assessment of human behavioral components that determine the risk of tick exposure encounters.
Previous studies have examined risk for tick encounter with tick surveys [19, 20]; however, risk also
depends on human usage of parks (selected areas for recreation, type of activity, and time spent) and
protective behaviors to prevent tick bites and the transmission of tick-borne pathogens.

Consistent with previous studies reporting heterogenous tick densities across parks [20–23, 32],
Conference House, on the southern tip of Staten Island, was the most hazardous park to encounter ticks;
however, the fewest individuals visited this park, and the main tick present was H. longicornis, which does
not frequently bite humans or transmit known pathogens to humans in the United States [49–51]. This
tick is a new introduction to Staten Island and may become more abundant in other Staten Island parks
in the future. Trails, unmaintained herbaceous, and leaf litter habitats were the most hazardous areas for
overall tick exposure. However, fewer people chose to use these areas, opting to use impervious surfaces
and maintained open grass habitats, limiting their overall risk for tick exposure. The few individuals
choosing to visit hazardous habitats and sites were most often males and adults. Furthermore, different
types of activities may also put park visitors at risk if the activities are performed in hazardous habitats
and if it exposes individuals to hazardous habitats (unmaintained herbaceous and leaf litter) for longer
periods of time; however, the fewest people used these areas and the activities performed in these areas
were short-stay activities. Moreover, some people, mainly children and females at Conference House,
spent the most time in maintained grass, and, while tick densities were low in this habitat, there was still a
minimal risk for tick exposure, primarily exposure to H. longicornis which can be encountered readily in
those maintained open grass habitats.

Our survey results indicated that respondents believed they personally had little risk for tick encounter,
even though many park visitors thought tick-borne diseases were serious and exposure to ticks was
mainly from parks. This perception could have in�uenced their tick bite risk. The likelihood of practicing
tick checks was increased by visitors knowing multiple prevention methods and their perceived
probability of tick encounters. Similarly, Donohoe et al. (2018) found that tick checks were predicted by
having more knowledge of tick prevention and perceiving a higher risk for tick-borne disease exposure
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[52]. However, Butler et al. (2016) found that practicing tick checks was related to self-reported history of
disease, and those infected with a tickborne disease were more likely to perform tick checks [53]. In our
study, previous experience with ticks was not associated to increased knowledge of preventative
practices. Checking the body for ticks after being outdoors (and removing ticks if found) remains one of
the best ways to decrease the chances of acquiring a tick-borne infection, and public health education
about ticks in parks would increase awareness and should encourage practicing multiple tick
preventative behaviors, highlighting frequent tick checks when outdoors.

Limitations. Variability with the GPS tracking apps provided �uctuating levels of accuracy when tracking
our dragging locations. In tracking human usage of park spaces, we did not account for unique visitor
counts since it was not possible to know if the same individuals returned to the same park on different
days. Thus, we were not able to adjust by heterogeneities in individual behaviors as the same individuals
might have returned to the park multiple times across the summer. When administering the KAP surveys,
we could not interview individuals who did not speak English, and we could only interview people who
were not actively engaged in an activity. Therefore, we were not able to match individual behaviors and
risk of tick encounters to their knowledge, attitudes and practices and comparisons were done
qualitatively at the park level. Moreover, children and teens went into hazardous locations in the parks;
however, we could not interview visitors under 18 years of age.

Conclusions
Our results from three Staten Island, NY, parks provide the �rst simultaneous information on tick bite risk
and human behavior.  Future studies that aim to understand visitor behaviors and preferences alongside
real-time risk assessments could enable a re�ned understanding of habitat/tick control measures.  In
addition, these approaches could lead to more impactful visitor education, ultimately contributing to a
greater overall sense of well-being and visitor con�dence in local parks and the multitude of green space
bene�ts to personal and public well-being.
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Figure 1

Park locations studied on Staten Island. A: Clove Lakes; B: Willowbrook; C: Conference House.
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Figure 2

The probability of tick encounter and risk of tick exposure per person across park and site type.
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